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Dec. 12. Letters for John Darcy,goingto Ireland on the king's service, nominating
Westminster.John Blakebourneand Peter Rowe his attorneys for one year.

Michael Ravendale received the attorneys.

Dec. 13. Writ de intendendo for Richard Wydevile,steward of the king's castle
Westminster,and manor of Morende. Byp.s.

Dec. 28. Presentation of Thomas Wodhall to the church of Dersford in the
Westminster,dioceseof Lincoln,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the

alien priory of Ware beingin his hands on account of the war with

France.

Dec. 31. Mandate to John Lucy,escheator in the counties of Gloucester and
Westminster. Hereford,and the Welsh March adjacent to them,for restitution of the

temporalities of the abbey of St. Peter's,Gloucester,to John Boyfeld,monk

thereof, who has been elected abbot.

Dec. 31. The like mandate to the followingescheat ors :—

Westminster. Thomas de Illeston in the counties of Southampton and Wilts.
John de Hethe in Norfolk.
John de Grisley,knight,in Salopand the Welsh March adjacent to

Salop.
Walter Holt of Bermyngeham,in the county of Warwick.
Thomas de Brugge in the county of Worcester.
Gilbert Wace,knight,in Berks.

Writ de intendendoto the tenants in pursuance.

Grant,for life,at the supplication of the king's mother, to Henry
Ferour,her servitor, of the office of porter of Porchester Castle and

custodyof the warren there. Byp.s.

Protection,for one year, for John de Bune in Almain,who longsince

came into England and has faithfullyexercised the trade of a saddler in the
city of London,but is now in fear of molestation byhis rivals.

Dec. 30.
Windsor.
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Jan. 8.

Westminster.
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Nov. 25. Exemplification at the request of the mayor and citizens of Lincoln of
Westminster, the following:

1. An inquisition post mortem taken at Lincoln,5 March,4 Edward
II.,by Walter de Gloucestre,escheator this side Trent,as to the
lands in the county of Lincoln held byHenryde Lacy,lateearl of
Lincoln. The jurors find that he had at the date of his death,of

the inheritance of Margaret de Lungespeye,sometime his wife, the
constableship of Lincoln Castle,held in chief by the service of

making custody thereof in fee; that to it belongs the custodyof the
prisoners, together with wards and other issues and profits, and that
the constableship it-

tains to the. said co

castle baily,besides r

external t e nan is in K
the castle payable,

>t the yearly value of 40s. ; that there apper-

istableship 10(k rent fromfreeholdersin the
•nls of I/. 5s. and 56s. Wd. a year from certain

',s1yveue and Lyndesaye respectively, for ward of

crly ; and that Alesia,daughter of the said

Henryand Margaret,is Margaret's heir,and is 2(> 3 ears of age.

2. A writ directed to Rorrer de, Wellesworth,escheat or beyond Trent,
dated Skemeleston,27 Mny, 1 Kdwanl I I .. respiting t he homage due
from Thomas,earl of Lancaster(who has married the aforesaid

^Alesia) until the said Thomas is summoned to do the same, the


